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IN'i'EODUCTl.OH

Brief History of ?bntgomecy County

Locat1on•Monteomory Cotmty is situated in south-Eash Central
Texas an oil, lU:'11.berine and livest-oclc county.

Lnrc;ely rural. fJOpu-

lation but with considerable r.irnl-residing industrial labor in oil
and lunbo:ring industries.
organized 'the ea.me year.

Created from tJashineton County 1837 o.m1
Hu.med for Hichard Eontgomory, a delegate

from. Du·tohess County in the first New York Provisionnl. Assembly,

1?75. 1
'.l.'he county li es a.long the ea.st and ,;est ban'.;:s of tho San

Jacinto River, which it parrellels :for a distano<:3 of sone fortyei;_:-,ht :miles.

It is bounded on the nor-th ·by \"lall::er Cmmty, on the

eas..<i by San Jacint-0 ond Liberty Counties; on the south by Harris

County~ and on the t<mst by Grimes and ~~allar Counties.

~roa and Population - • Tho county has a land area oz one
thousand a.'!1.d ninety sqtJ.are niles.

'11110 population of the county in

1949 ·was 26,000 with n density of' 23.8 persons per square mile.
~~his is an ideal proportion for rural aa·tivi ties und ecneral :f.'unn
oporo:tions.

About tv:enty three p0r cent of the entire population

is co::,1yosed of Negroes.

Conroe, the cou.'1.ty s eatt is the largest

town ttlth a population oi' about 6,500.

l

·rexas ;\J.manac • 1949-50

Other smaller towns aro

2

with rn.01zy cormuni ties located near anc1 bctrreen them.
Topoeruphy and Hinerals - • The surface r----111g es largely in pine

belt but tiith southt·mst fringe on Gostal Prairia.

Level in the

southeast half; and rolling to h.illy in the northwest.

'l'he county

has an e.ltH;ude of one hundred and f'if·ty to three htmdI'0d feet above
!Sinorals i'ouud arB clay. c;ravol. c arbon black, larce

oca level.

natm:-al gas proa.uotion and lerg o oil p roduoer 21.?09.852 bbls. a y ea:r:

and 550.000 acres in co~w~orcial timbcrs. 2
Soils - • There are several diff' erent typos of soil found in the

cou..·rrty.

The bo'ttom lands are composed of alluvial soil• t'1hi ch. is

ver:l fertile .
loo;:-i soils.

The uplands are composed of san.ey r sandyI loam. m1d
These soils_ are well adapted to fanning nnd erozir,..g.

lfuwevcr, corn and grain sorghu.11 ure p:rocJ.uccd at considerable qu.onti•tios on tile bottom lands and small qua..':'ltitios on the uplm1dS.
'£ho

20.11cty

loam soils also produce mccellent svmet potatoes and

Larrje beef cat·lile industry wl th Herefords, Angus und Brah.rm.a

prodon i nr:rtine;.

Some dair.ring and poultry production for local end

llounton. mo.i-lrsts.
Climate - ... The climate o~ Vontgomcry Cotmty is n1ild and n ois-~

sub,iect to change, mostly seasonal. Wf:lather.
temperature is about 67 degrees.

2 ·

:.ibicl.• 1 p 568

'l1he average annual

The OD.nual rainfall 49.17 inches.

3

Stata.inent of l"roblem
Tllo economic and social rrell-b~ing ot the people of a.n area

is larcely det~n1ined by the aroount and nature of their available :re•
sources i11 ralo.tion to the populatio:n.

Lack of eoonomic and social

•,nell-boinG in en area. is i110.icative of either an inadequate supp~ of
na"'Gu.ral resources or improper utilization.

:rn an agriculture area the ocono.mc and social wcll-beinc; is
refloc-'.,;ec.1 in a lurgo measure in i'arn dwellings, tann and ho.me converi.-

iencos, l:irn:1s and condition of roads encl land usage.

It is often sm.cl

·thaJti Neg'.l]o fa:rm~rs have e. limited a1:1ount of resources 11 make little

n:n'l.oy, and will rams.in in the loi1 incom.e bracket.
Purpose

'Jlhe purpose or this stu.dy is to invostigate the :rorcos influencing and dete r.11i11i.ng the economic Er~utus of Negro f'a1.ners in ir'Lont gom.cry

County, Tml'.as.

The v1riter has undertaken this task to finc1 out SfJr..Gthinc

defiri...i'te and concrete about the ocon.omic status of the Hogro :f'am f.o:,1 ily.
Rea.U,,~ine that a problem cannot ba adjusted unless sutf'ici0nt stu.d,y is

given to it.
S'Ueh a study concerns i·tself prim.nrtly v.d.th thr:i economic phusc t

or business side of fan:i1ng.

are bein.._1 cu:rri@tl

Qn _-::111d

It is made to find out nhat types of f'a1uing

what is r.nsed on t he fams; and to est1rna.tc the

extent of fanning op,1rations among Hegroes in the comrmmi ties studied.,
This 0"'1.tudy concerns itself with conditions as they are and not as ~.;hey

ought to bee

Nevertheless, such infor,;mtion should. point the wa.y to

improver:oi1ts 0 and su&~est in so far as possiblel) the ra'?ledies to be applloile

4

]'l:f'"ty Ne&-'l'O farm.a. representing four ureas of Montgomery Cou..nt¥

were s·liutJ.ied in gathering infortnation for -t;Irls report.

The fro.ns were not

p:tckec1 0 bu·~ selected at ru.'ldO!ll• ropresE>.nting ovmers, renters, o..nd part-

liiethod of Procedure

The questionnaire survey foxm. -rms used to gather infol'JJ'l.::l.tion needed
for compil1crtion of this report.
month of D0oamber, 1949.

These fo11r,1s ·,,.rere distributed durins -~he

Personal visits were made to each of the farms

studied du.ring the 1nonth of Dece:ilber, 1949 and Januar-1, 1950.

The ,,rriter

chose this pl'Qccdure in order to be able to determine• first hand, the

exten-~ of tho individual fam enterprises.

5

Cllt1Pl.'El1 ll

LAlW '.illl'flJRE
The Size of .Fan-ns by Nu..lilber of Acres

The size of farni.s which con be operated 1s contincont in considerable

deeree ur.,o.u .,vl:iree factors;

l l) the amount of capi tol which the fai->mer may

conmru1c1, ( 2) the amount of labor ·inhich is avuil0.bla, and ( 3) tho i:mn.aseriP.l

ability of the rarmer. 1
There is no completely satisfac'tiocy r:10t hod of mousuring tho size of.

expresses the relative size of f'o.ms when compa ring furms of one fl'roa ,'Ji th

those of' another area.

Tho nu:.1bor of' days of p:roducti vc non lnbor r:iey ba

the most desirable, for oon1paring "Ghe size of Sl)\:¾Cial1zed truck faros.

If

ca:t''ale ronches a.re consider~d and compared, the number of a...':.imal uni ts nay

be the raost desirable meastll"l'J •
.Some measures arc: (l) number of o.cres 0 (2) number of fruit trees,
( 3) number of v,"Ork anL'i'lcus• { 4) number of days of r.:nn le.bor 1

t 5)

number of

acres in crops, and l G) total inv-est1nc11t in the tam business.
fhrec methods of m.eusuri11.g the size of farms used in this study,

1

are: (l) · size of rar::.1s by the number of acres• ( 2) size of' fan-:i.s by tliG

number of acres in crops 1 and ls) siz8 o.r farms by the numbor ot livestock

'l'able I shows the size of faxms by the number of aci~es.

·.r111s stu.a_v

snm·rs t:he:t tho size of fan;1s operated :ranged i'ro.nt ton l 10) to one huna.rcd
six-t.~ { 1G0) acres and over.

T1u.s tuble was propared on tho basis of the

7

nmbor of' acres oi:medl) because tho 0 roup st;udiad in this investigation is

The nu,1· 1ber of acres, is t;hc measure most cont'i'.only used in measurine;
tho size of f'ar.ns.

~~hen land area is used a s the measure of the i'ann size,

only one of the factors of product:i.011 is 111cluded.

L'llld must be combined

with the other factors of production to carry on the farz1ine business.
Th.e a'1ount of land on tlle farm in crops mi ght also be a detcrnininc
factor.

Table II sho't'lS the size of f nnns by the nunber of acres which arc in

crops.
A measure

or

size, however, cannot be oxpressod in terms of any one

factor, z1.nco obviously the size of JGhe business is detett,1ined n.ot solely
by any one factor, but by the a>nou..rits of all of tbe factors associated v.d th

a sincle operator.

2
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TP.BLB. II
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La11d Usage

L_-.·1.nd, ,·1hile in some fonn or othor is int"lis_pensible in all procluct:ton,

1a copccially important to the f Qn.1cr, ru.1.d usually the r.1ost valuable of all

fa:coi :resources.

But in the econo:;1 ic sense, land has a much broader sicni-

ticro1co tha.11 tho i'a:cmc:ll' a.t•iiaohes to it• :ror it applies to all natural. resources and. productive powers, tho control of which goes along with the

possession of the earth's surface.
Tll.O principal ways in which land is useful. to nan :tor productive
purposes ney be clnss ii'ied as follows:

( l) it :rorms a solid ba.eis for

foothold, horaes, i'actories. ,means of comrn:unicution• and similar develop-

ment; (2) tho fertility o:r the soil .m.a!ces possible all a griculture develop.
ment; ( 3) according to lacntion and ·!;opoe;ro.plly it is a detor ;n.ininc fo.c·tor

in climatic environment; (4} it contains the varied nineral resourcoe of
continen·ts; ( 5) without it wa vroUld have ·no natural vec_;etation. including
our timber supply; and ( 6) game is found upon the land, and fish in the
strea.ns flowing th:row_;h the land. l

no·th because of na.tura1 cha:rncteristics and econo:aic circur:1sto..1.1c0s,
different prices o:r land var-iJ greatly in the matter of' economic producti•

vi ty.

Lond which lends itself to increased production for ono crop nay

be tulsi.tl t cd Jco another.

'rhe ut iliz2.tion of land ,'rlll o.epend upon the equipment, human re-

sou.rcos. and natural resou.rces available.

The economic status of the

fo.J:1..:1ei' is the controllinc factor in W.s land-use program.
~:here were no or;,::nnizod systctas of land use planning progr2.E1S :in
operation on any of' the :t:an"1s usocl in -this stucly.

ThC;i principle c ropo

wore: (l) corn, {2) cotton, (3) st'l.go.!' cane, and (4) sorghums.

ll

Table III sh.an/:\ ·i;he nunl>er of acres in crops, md ·!;he nur.1uer of

acres in tilln'blo and Vr.)Oo.land pastur0sci

Tho ·t;otcil o.o,.--es in pasturo 0

tillable and. rmodJ.n.w1 cf tho i'if"'i;;r farms studied
hundred an.ii. rtln~ty-o:lc;ht (3,698 ) acres or

a.Tl

't'JD.G

throe ·thouoond six

o.vor3t-:;e of "i;r;an·ty-four and

Tablo IV s hor:n t l18 total acI'cs operated on Jiille f: :r.ns studied, and
it gi-vos the

O.ii'OZ':J.0c m_7.::1ber

of acres operated per

f"o.l'.!Tse

'.!:ho nut.hos of. ac:::-cs in crops on a fa:i:n clepondc upon tho crop l end
available~ rcso1.~c os and oq_uipscnt: m;cdlable i'O'.i:' CU:t'l'Yi!lG 0n t11!') i'm:.n:.i.11g

operat,:i..ons.

Acres in crops will vary accorc1:tng i;o thG ra.rrn.s.

1'he total

aoros in crops on ·Dhc fifty · fa.r:;:1s studied were 117G rc::p:ccscmtin.g

a.ti.

Table V sh:ms t n0 e.c1•eago, yiold 11 end CS'G:l.:-au~tiod in.cone from crops
produced 011 tho :f.'ift},r ranns opor:::i.tcd by Negroos i \l ri.orrt;W)r.10r'J Cov.n·t;y- •

Texas.

Crop ylold-s m;e influenced by the kind or la.net on nh1ch the

crops a.t>o g:;:ooin.

Ths size of the far.11 business a.J.so i.ni'luenoos tho ro-

1.a~&ion bo-tn1Jco11 c:ropo, ;,}"iclds on.cl incor;io•

For tho crt;uly of ·t;he rela~iiion of s:l.zo of fo.z'.1 1.m.sinoss aud rate of
product:!.on tio in.cono , it rnuy be said that in ru:nt.:ial times, both lnrc:se
size and high y;tcldn !mv0 decided financial c:dV&'1.t;r:,c;es . ,
high yiolll.s

a,r()

nc·t, necessarily the 1::ost cconoriuonl.

a i'annor ::;ay n:i.soly ·i;:ry to obta:ln depend

011

f..,"'ttrc~;; ely

Th.~ crop yields

the p:dcos and cos·t

production ns 1:roll as o. knowlcd.go of producrUon pract:J.ces.

ot
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LAND US.AGE

'1'!~11!.E III
;

..

--

.c

..

Item
Acres in Crops

Total
1176

Tillable lend in
porman.ent pas·ture

1370

Woodland not in
past:u:ro

1876

AveraR.e
23.,5

13

TABLE. IV•

AO)i:SS .OPTI.R.AT£.D

---·----------·-----..,------------------Nrrilb cr of Fa1ms

50

Rcportil'lG

Total Acreage
AVOl"r-!CG

2110

,:'l.c:roage

( meon)

-=========:J===========
-·.

Ii;ui1b er of
Farms

I Reporting

Item.

I·-Estin
ated
Income

..,

'l'ctal

Acrea~
Average

Yield
'1'ota1

Average

ToJ.;::u

""

!

Corn
11111111

.. . ,. -·

l bu •.)

48

504

l0e5

8,!3?6

16.• 6

~il0,4'70.Gq

22

230

10.4:

66

3

;;)15 t 2f)8 e 26

16

10.. 2

1,220

76

i

Cotton

{ bs.l0s)
Su.gar

cane
Syrv.p
( gal.)

,.6

.... ,,.....,

.........

ili#UL4

1 1 856,.00

. •-•

-·

.&34b#. . . . Ji..(!d
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CW'J?TER llI
LIVE:STOCK rn;;soURGES

Livestock Records
noc1or.n fanning practices make it il"Jlpera~i;ive for tho i'u1•r:ior ~vo use

a t10ll balanced. system or i'ar::nin.Gt in order to secure the grc.~ a:~est I)OSsible

not incomo.

LiVQStoot and crop rotation a.1'.'o .uocossal"ji- featur0s of c1ivor-

oii'icn-t:lon v1hich can be depended u9on fo:-,," this purpose.

'Ehe far sicJi.tcd

opol"dtor looks for the gi•eatest income over th0 lon.:.est period of yea~s.
Ifoatry crop yields taJ::0 out of the soil la.:t'GC qu.ant:t ties

or

the fooc1 nntc:i:,:t::.1.l

nocessal'Jr for pla11t grovl'lih• and u..niess these are put back into the soil,
th-."l lend will b<3oome too poor to produce a good o:rop.

1th.en the crop is

fed to animals and the manure properly savecl and put bnok into the soil,

bet·ween sixty and seventy per cent of the valunble plant food natf)rio.:l.s are
th.us rotur.11ed to the soil.
c:i:11erc a.re several other advantages that co.mo rrom ruining livcst;ock

on the fam :l.nst0..ad of raising only cotton, corn and other plant cropso
F-lrst 0 tho raising of livestock nooessi tates the growing of hayr clovorr
peanuts and other cover crops and le@l.me s '!ilhich add f ertili t;r to the soi le
second, ·this diversification anti the stock feeding distribute the labor of

the fro:m more evenly throur,;;b. the year. instead of causing a sreat rush at
specicl sr)asons.

A good part of the v,-ork of feeding comes in the late

tall. a..TJ.d. vrl.nter v1hen the crops are all harvested..

Third, there a1-e alvm.yo

rer,...nants of crops and a great deal of grass left in the fields that can be

econorrdc?lly harvested by livestock.
The ldnds o.nd number of 11vestool-:: raised in diff'e:rent parts

or

tho.

sou"Gh arc closely associated with the t:f.PO and g_u.:mt:1 ti es of fe0d produced..

In t~rin:0; to fit ani.11al enterprises into his fa:t'filins orL,'fln:lz~1tion
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and pl a ns, the fan:1er should first S"'uudy his food and pasture resources.
ln nearly eve1'7 section ara found some crops or portion of' crops which

cannot be sold to an a.clvantage on the !:1arket.

U11tler such condi ·tions live•

etoclt is usually ma.intained to uso up the crops which wou1c1 otheI'iaise

lm"~o

no sale value.
It has been proven that eichty•fiVe per cent o:r the r.1ar!·r nt for

hay a11a. grains are on the :fam.

In other words• marl-toting faZJ., products

tb.roucJ1 livostoc}c• not only brinss a hisher rate per bushel or ton, bu-t~ ·
tends to keep down big surpluses that a:f'fect'the market prices.
Table VI shows tlle nuobor of live stock on the fi1't7 f'am.s opor-2tcd

by Necroes used in this study.

-

Six per cent of the fanns had no lfa1'estock,

inclttd:tng vrork anir:ials.
The t;otal estimated value of all livestock on the fifty tams

studied is placed at

:J2a,ooo.oo.

The total. value of cattle reprosontcd the

hig.½est value for any single livestock enterprise.
t ioot t.'anns consti bute some of the products used in the home, but

some far::is contribute more than othol's.· The lc.ree i'urms• a.s a rule pro•
duce rrJ.o:re :rood for family ma.intena.,,"tae than the sr:ral1 tams.

The number

of acres in crops will have a definite bearing on the 0.!:iount; 01' products
produced f1'0m. the crops.

Table VII sh.'Jws the sizo of i'o:rms as determined by the number of

livcstocl:: on the fum .

Units here ,·Jill refer to the number of cattle,

horses• 1;rtllcs, and hogs on the f'nnns. ·

The south as a whole hus rclat:tvely less livesto ck than other
fa1mi11g aroo.s of the United S·tatcs.

Horrevar th0 total value of' liv0stock

produced in "Gh.is region a'ilounts to u l ar c;e sum. l
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'l1ABLE Vl.

LIVE.sTOCl(

VALTJE. OF LIVEST0CK ON F!..RMS

Humber Henortin'"' / Number V 0.J.?.1e
Total Average Total

( dollars)

Average

OAT'rJ:.E

Z2

136

4.3

v-~·10-t O'i(
U

314.25

ALL IIOGS

42

196

4.6

9:1344

22a.47.

HORS.:~$

28

40

l.4

3 ..,140

112.. 14

MULT'!.S

36

72

2.0

6,. 180

171. ll

'
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In .,G:cying to fit animal ent,Jrprises into his fann. orc:m ization plcu1~

the ~a:cr10r should ~irst study his feed and pasture resources.

A?ailable

feed a..."ld pasture may cause li vostock to be more suitable to one ta:r::i t llrui

another.

lt con<li tions are favorable for the production of certain kinc1s

of livos·l;ockt 'Ghe :f'ur:nor needs to know the feed req_uir~ents in order to

know how mtm;v anint.3.la he can care f'or with his :resources.
In areas where land is used primarily for the production of' row crops,
tho mun.ber of ...-urious lcinds of animals kept is closely associated rd.th the

kimls and quantities of t'eed craps grow.a.
This stndy shows that the to".;aJ. number of 11vostock on the fii'ty
fan;is studied were :four hundred forty four

l 444) as o:f.' ?.Iarch 31, 1950.

This represents an avero.ge of ton {10) as the nm.ber
fa:rm.

lrany far::i.ers had no livestock of any kind.

used vXJrlc a11:i.r:ials

or

or

livestock por

Those ,,ith no J.ivost•)ok

their neighbors.

Total Livestock Products
A l a rge quantity or our food such as porlc, bee.f, mutton, poult1--y~

e ggs, Bild. and butte r. we owe directly or indirectly to animals.. ?coplc

do not oat grass 0 hay& cotton: seod as such, but thoy oat the sto1.llr.s~ pork

ros-1.ots P end milk which have beon comrertod :l.nto food tor human consmption
by an:tnals.

Table VIII shows the total livestoc1c and J)Oultry products sold
a'1d ll3ed at homo for the year.

T'nis data io based on r,otir.~a t os of tho

fa:rner.~ because only f'our per cent 1-.ept orgo. nized r ecords of the fu.zn

business .

Re cords are a valuable a.ssot in det,1r :nining the size and

value of the farm business.
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Tiffi:IB Vll.

srzg OF .FAR .1S BY Hi]llimR
OF LIVESTOCK

ACRBS

n1umbor ot Livestock

OP.i2~fil'fr£D
0.;9

0-29

20

30-49

5

10-.29

70..09

5

90-110

6

I

Total

ll

6
3

Fam.a

Over 90

20

50-69

Roportir.ig

30--49

5

2

5
2

'

9

50

19
]'-armers are able to udd to the income from i'a n:iing
of livestock products.

t i:11'\?Ugh

the snlo

Tabla VIII shows that the total income derived

from t he sale of livestock and poultry products for one year

t'lG.S

,06,479.50.

Tho va.lne ( esti rm.--.ted) of all livestock and poultr-.17 products used for l.t0!11e
vras ($ ,964. 40.

tJhere factli'tieo _po;c-;ii t

0

it is to the f a r acr• s advontace

to raise enough livestock to provide pro duce for sale to sup_pler:1t1nt the
annual. incol:le received from the producJi;ion of cash crops.

TA.BU-! VlII.

.

Item

-

,

Fa'!!ilv Uso

Sales

Unit
J\111.0 llilt

Butter

,_,

VALUE 01~ LI V}; S'l'OCK l\:ND POULTRY l'ltODOO'rS

Valu.a

ill

dollars

Value in dolla:ra
~
-

f\lilOlt.'l't.

$ 1,327.00

2284

i~

,_

i

lt538.00

3128

1,440.,1-0

120

4,056.00

104

5,812.00

950

885.50

1500

1,315.00

Egge

doz

3188

rieat { hogs)

each

Chickens

ea.ell

To·tal

I

6,4'79.t30
,,

'

Atdl!:,-

la:e»..W.A&W.N..:

9,964,.4:0
I.

J

OI .

OU,

....

l'-'
0
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Four ;por cent of the far:ners queotioned kept f'arm records of r eccip"iis
o....'l.d (~:x:penses.

Suoll rocords aro valuable in studying the faro business.

i-.1.os·t :ror.r:10rs were able to figure from me::icry and gave an estimate of the

best :payinrs enterprise on the fam.

Income From Crops 1 Livestock P..n.d Livestock :Products
The mo.jor source of incom~ :f.'ron crops -.,,,as limited to three tlii'foron:t

crops.

~:he data collectad shmmd that 'twenty-four or forty-four por c::m·l,

of the f nr:ners , sold a total of 66 bales 01' cotton or an average o:f' t111~oc
bales per fari!ier .

The total income wo.s ~15,259.26 or an average of

Sixteen or thirty-two per cent sold a total ot 1~220 gallons of suc;c,r
cane sy-.r:u.J) or an overage of 76 gnllons per fam.

Tho total income w:;i.s

:f:ili,856.00 or an average of $121.60 per fann..

JJ'or"i;y--eight or ninety-six per cent of tho total fifty f.nrt.1s s"Gu.diod,
producod 8 ;!.:3'76 bushels

or

to"i';ul ei-:it:tmntcd iucomo 1.1.,as

corn or an. a-verago of 174 bushels por :rann.
◊10 ;470.,60

'l'he

or an average of ~i278e4O per fnxmo

The total income :f'rorn livestock and livestock produc·ts was './'.6;4'79.G0
This a.mount is the total reco:1.vod from tho sales of poul.tr:r• pork tmd
€(;5S.,

An inconc of {Jl ,559.00 was reccivecl from the sale of 120 moat

and :;}385.00 fron the so.le of live poultr-8".

hoes,

A total of nine hundred and

fifty { 950 ) chickens were sold•

Other Sources of Income
The d.a:~a collected showed that t11:trt~r or sixty per cent of the

famorn vrorked a total of 2 , 77 5 days pr an average of 92.5 days on jobs

22

other thtm the farm during the yoa1'.
or an av.ornge of (;.8 .06 per day .

1

l1hey e arned a total of $~..2 .371.30

Most of tlle off-the-farm jobs were done

after the crops were harvested in tho fall of the year.

H~any farmers

u...<1ed this nothod to supple::.ent their income.

Each i'arm. is a separate business nnd is run according to the kn.ovrlcde;e, o,,~pericnce and ca.pi tal tho i'arr:mr has to carr:v· on this busi.noe:s.
Consequently, income varies from. farm. to i'r::.m in any one year and fror:1 ono

yoar to the next on tho samo: fam.

current Expenses
Expenses include value

O!'

cos-I; of all labor oxcept that of the opera-

tor; cont o:t any feed or seed that is produced: crops, building inm.u•ancc.
upkeep and dep:t-aci~-tion of' machinery and equipment, and other costs 0.osic,,11•

able to fu.r;n operation rather t han living.
Tublo IX shows the e:i::-ponses for seed, buildings and fence :repairs,
opre..vs an.rl equ1p..'1lcntt hired f a ni'l labor and fer'til:tzer.

The ex;1Gnses f'or

food• me<.lical care, clothing and other incidentals are not included in ·th0

data collected.
Fa.r.11 Income
In considering tar:n incnme at least three problems confront the
far::10:r.

Briefly and simply stntod ~.:;h,9se are:

the problem of growing

the prodncJ;;, the problem of selling the product. and the problem of sponding

the incone derived.
Tho first problem. w:i. th which the :f;.:u:-::1cr is confronted• is that of

noJdng the .n ost cf:Cec1tmt use of his resources in land, labor, and equip-

r:rcnt.

It is the _prcblea of grov.1ng fro::n products most eco110::1ically-• that

23

. ··-..-.-- .
Il"EJ.1

Nunber of Far.ms

Toto.l Expe11se

Recortin,:z

AverSt.:.,"'0
J•;xoonse

Seed

40

Fertilizel'

3!J:

G,oso.oo

:31.85

Hi r ad Labor

20

238.,00

11.90

Spray iJ.at;erial

10

75.00

7.50

Repai:r ]'enoes

20

345.00

l?.25

Repair Buildinas

45

7G9.O0

17.10

......., ·- ' 1 1 ••· .. ,!lil'll•t1• .. .,.

--· .

~

-

514.00

.j~

'ii'

12.85

"'...,._
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of sccurinc tho srcat0st output per unit of input on the greatest volunc
of producto.

To accomplish th.1st the furr:1er must car..:::i'uJ.ly study and 0:.'1.nlyzo

his fann buGiness as a whole a'1d in detail.

This he cannot satisfoc~tiorily

do w:l:'t:hout
the aid of connlete
detailed records of his various ooerations.
.
.
.

Ho i$ in

110

:position to make in·~elligent changes in his fal.'!11 plans and

practices un·~il he has attempted to measure the ini'lucnce of the various
factors used on the final reaul ts obtained.

1'his is essentially and

fu.ndeJllen.tally a fazm rn--:maga'7lent p1"0blom.
A second. problem grows out of and naturally follows the first,

after fam p:r'Oducto have been. grown as offici e:ntly as possible there is
the t usk oi' converting them into the best fnm price possibleo
volvcs the whole problem. of salesm.e.11.ship or marl::eting.

rar:acr 0011siders his work done when the crop has
point

tlli""D.S

This in•

Too often the

been grov,n• an.d at this

over to some outside agency the tn.sl.;: and r esponsibili t:U:\S of

dispooirtg ol' his product.

It is not enough~ however, tho.ii farm products be econom:1.cally c;rcmn,

and eff iciently marketed.,

Here a third problnm arises.

T.he first two

concern the:-:isclves primarily with the ma.king of an income. while the thi:t•d
requires !ilol"e praoticularly the spending o::r it.

It is one thing to r:.ako

an i:aco;ne, but an ontir~ly different thing to spend it wisely.

T'11a

majori t~r of :Canners feel no doub"'i;t that if they could make e. satj.sf'actory
incomfi the re \\OUld be a..11ple opportunity .for sp ondins it.

:S'vidently this

is true. but the p1~oblera of getting ·tho groat0at amount of satisfaction

out oi: the fo.r.1 income r Gm.ains.

.A ll

inco~e viisely and o i'eciently spent;

may contribute as r:mch or n1orc to \;J ,rth-while living as a much lar.s;er

income poorly spent.
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R8AL EST.NIB

Heal Estate Improvm1onts
The making of iraprovemant;;; • as disti.n(;uished rro!n rodinarJ repairs,

is supposed to add to the value of the f'a:rm, and ·the grr,a.ter po.rt o:t' tl1e
oxpezi.oo shov.ld be de.frayed by the lo.ndJ.orc1. 1

Whether the lo.nd is rente d

to ·(;eno.nts or opera. ted by th\1 owner himself, he should be 11rliercsted in

easurin._c,; the cai'e and preservation of his land and :improvcr11onts.

The

operator muo t always tako into con.sideration his income.
Tho wr1 tor found that no real estr.rtc improvo;aen.ts were made on the
i'cr.,1s stu.died beyond that of ordinarJr ropo.irs.

Sixty per cf:lnt of tho

fanv.ers l"cport ed the cost of r oal 0state, ( buildings and f'enee) r ofK:!. ris

}Iachiner-.r a.."l.d Equ.ipmen·t

The i'arner• s problem is to 1"'...now how to m~lect the equipmen-'G sui tecl
to his sbil, topography and crops.

co':lrse is im.portant.

.Money

J,;o

purchase the equipment of

Tb.e ..f actors normally governing sele.ction or i.ra_ple-

ments am1 .machinery are : type of famine, topography, type of soil• size

of fan;l; ldncl of labor available 0 extent of use in the local ar,K,t and

por.sonul factors .
The influences deter-dL"l.ing th0 desirahili t:r of a given r:1aclli.11e di volve

tho~,>.selvos into two itlportant groups; the first' is concerned ·with the

fc.ctors c;ovorninc; tho choice or the r.1acll.ine; and the scconc1 with the ra..su.ltinc economy in labor• tine o.nd effect on yields"

'l'he far.ner mtts"t.:

---------------------------------------
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dotermne r:hat to bey a.nu then wheJGher or not it will pay llirJ. to buy it.

2

rhe amount of capitel. invested. in farm machiners:- should dapond on

1

the typo antl size of the farm enterprises.

The farmer's first conside:ratj.on

should be to select a standard r.1,.'lke of machine that has proved satisfactory
for s:lmilo.r opor--a. t1ons.

The fa.Imer should not be incluenced by hit;h por1or-

ed salesmen.
Tabl e X shm·m the .value of machinery and equip:nent on the i'o.r.ns

studiod.

'l'he figures given should be considerGd as estimated, because

no records o:r :repnir expenses or other expe.n.ses ,,ere l~cpt by the

The equirment in modern agriculture has d0veloped tllrous}l a long

period of time until today it allows increased efficiency in famine
operations by decreasing tho amount of rnan labor em..9loyed.,

'.l:he l cnc;th of

time v;hich rmchines rdll last varies with the locality or type of soil

upon which they arc us0d• the type
viduals who operates them.

qt machinet 1ts duties, and the indi..,

The depreciation of fazm iaachiner~r vart0s

accord:lng ...Go the type and usage• but o:rclina.rily we consider that the av e.rage

r.1uchine depreciated ton por cent each y ear.

For some machinoo, it is far

nore anc1 f'or otllers it is leDs, but for all practical purposes, the
:f'c.r:-1er ca..'"l chr."n•ge about ton per cent of his machinery v-alue 0ach yenr

against depreciation.,
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CHP.?l'Ifil VI
1'ARM LIFE

The ltarmstead and Fam Ho.we
The f al';nstes.d must occupy a prominent pos1 tion in an attn:rilpt to

picture i'a~:1 life• and the farm home must necessarily fonn the central
figtU'c in ·tho c;roup.

Tho f a :xmsteac1 is roughly defined as that area occu-

pied by tho f a nn home, other fana buildingsr la-;•m., garden, und orchard.
It is not only headquarters for the fnmily but is the point a.t which t oa:-.:1s,

tools• ant'l. other operating mate rials are ass embled.

Such specialized

enterpr:i.ses as the horue g1:1rdenll orchard und pou.1try are important elements
l

in '11h.i.s u.u:t t.
Th-3 fann home is the central figure in the f a mstec.d group.

ltn

locn:liion de·terninos pretty largely that of the other units nbout it.
homo is peculiar to farming in a

i.W:Y

not so 0£ any other industry.

fac·c the ~.-:.10:r:k "farm" to fam poo_ple is a synonym tor homo.
for a ho1:1e no doubt a.ppet;.l ls to

man.v

i.

In

This provision

and is a rorco which attracts and holds

thor:r on the fu.n:1 lru.ld.e

Size of The Average Family
Du:i:inr~ -the handicraft stage of production,. the :family as a whole

consti tu.tea. ·the labor unit in every occupation, but with the development
of tho p<>ne:r nnd factory systmns of production it rapioly gave m'taJi to
la:rgor a ncl nore shifting labor uni ts,

P.oweiTer, the family as a un:l t of

labor htts persisted in agriculture• and raiuing is practically the only

occupation in tho cotuity at present :i.n which this is still the case.

29

'.L'h 3 !"Oa.S(mo for the prosperity or f ailttt'o of' t he ent,]:rpris os nro
tm.dc·t'tTiioor.1 b~r

the entire f'a1:1ily 11 ond tho noeessar-.r acljustr.10nts to Jc.hos'."3

onerC-"'J, it is possible to attain 1.•ca ocnabl y adequut~1 i:1olution to tho
problcn of housinc, roodinc , clotM.nr:; 0 t ra11.spo1"tation 0 ,.ll':ld oo.m1nc a ::,odost

oven if t;h('Y a:ro cover ed wi t h veneer oi' funcy brick worL: with a fo·w
11

cla 0c:loo.l0 c.:rchi toctual detail.a thro.:.ri1 in fo r cood

. . . . . ., , .

.... , .... , ...... ..-..;:t. . . .z;;

•...a- .... ;

t?itC S

ca: P.J&

2
w:n1.m1J.'G •

.........

,,

....

p 2?3

(~

ti~ing Oonditions and SurroUi-idi.nc',a

fiw comli t1on und su.-;rot111dine:s of tho ta.i•n llo~.10 uro not to bo o~n:r.-

1

looh:ot1.

T.hirsy n.ro prett-y c;oo1 im1ic:: itionc of the character o-:r both the

fnzn n:1d l~'1.ni1 of i'ar.ainc;.

As civ:i.1:tzation odYoncod 0 ccmdi tions o:r living chanced, cm1tiauo.lly
se0!::-l n3 n so- called hiehcr l ovo.l o.nd conclously or unconciously ooc1.~inc;

ont5.o:\:c,c1.,;J.on 1md confort \'rithout quost;ioninc wl10ther the ohn..'1.go i3 c.,-ood

or 1x.,c1,.

In his ovm m1nt1~ every .msn baa st:.:1,-:,.d.(1r.ds by which to .cv_i,usurc h:i.a

lmhi..,i:;o e.nc1 opportunities of consuming coods, by the naraa stando.re, tho ·
ac1rH1uncJi 0.nt.1 his sa.t:i.sfac~Gion or livin~; ana. ·t his ·constitut,os h:to ntru.10.0.!".l

or

livillGe

\'.'B a r3 conoern8d 1!li th the rtt.7.'CJ. stnnc1.e.rd of · livins; not thut 2.t:

baso<:l u p,-;;u tho c:,q1on<1i'tm:r-o or r:10ney fo:r tho co11m.r11:i-t:ton of goo ds an.!l ocono-

nic mil noc:lal so!"'Jic.es~ but wo cannot urm nn.y on,~ ninglo c!.'itai.':1.n irt
menonrin,s

11

star1C1:11"Cl of l:ivL-ig" •

F:nr.::.l J:i:.:msing i r:; ona

o,:

tho w-::aI::.:ost s 1Jots in rurul lifo e

In

rttrcl d:i.str:lc'l:;s rie~9la nre ~on otir:10 co·,~1poll0(l to live in. 1:>0or and uc-

l apid.at 0d l1~uscs , p::-.rtJ.y bocausa thnro is

a,

l ack of such convcuiont~ os

u rbtl.;'1 l1.;)t,c:l.ns s'G:3..\idardn tihen it coG.es ·to proviu:1.uc; npaoe~ roe.in ar1~anr;c-

ncnt, c ::;u.:1;:c-:.emt und sw..i tation; 01.ich things o.a rur1...'1illG W\'1.t c,r, 65.n!~s c., ud

TA.DLF! XI.

...

-------

Number of Fams
Rei;;-0 r-1iillg

50

-~

•

·-•

11!1

• ., . . .

SIZE OF Tfil; AVKl:l -\GJ~ Ffl.i/iILY

.

' "

'1umber in t he F~ilil.v

•

..

ti

.lllll

{ Ne g ro )

Hu1nber l1ho tiork:

Totai

Avcra.P..D

'.l'o·t;ai

170

3.4

150

...

'

".

~

. -~·. ----. ,-...•

._,

.

· ·~• -•t ~-

•·

on

l!,arr.i

.Averar:a

3

Mon*
11.'o tnl

86

Homen*
l'o i;o.l

1

..

70

*Aion,. bo;r1s, women and 6irls are compu:!ied ·bo give the total men end ·1110mon.

....v1

Uou~:w.1.y tho first thing thr:i.t n v~xrson notices about mm h.o:ne3 or

33

~

Est i mfr1ied

Va.l oo in
Dollars

2

3

4

6

6

:Hw.ber of Rooms
Total
7
Hu..rilber Her;ort i 11i:z bv Humber of .Roor:10

100...400

2

4.- 0l-800

l

4

2

l

8

801-1200

2

6

4:

s

15

5

6

2

l

14

4

5

2

ll

16

11. · 3

50

1201-1500

2

1501-2000

Tot al

5

* This 0stimat e is
materials •.

15
bas ed

on tho current prices or l umber and building

TABLE ¼lII. SOURCE OF i1/.i\.'l ''°::R SUPPLY AND
DISI1.AlJGE FROM THE D:ITI"ll.ll~G

-

Distance 111 Yards

Open 1', ind Ar·liosiru.J

Nun1b0t>

Reporting

Pu.ilp

riell

6

l

5

14

6

G

6

s

3

8

15

10

I:Ul l

20

30

50 100

OV0 l:

-

2

-

-

8
-

ll

10

l

5

4

l

i.

·.;'o
;

~
i

•

-

--
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CHlu-7'.l:LR VII
StE,IfiARY Ii.HD 00.UCLUSlOI:J

surn.fi1.a:t"'Y

The ta:c.-1 operator is intor;,sted in securing tho greatest contini.1.ous
not prof.'i ts :f'l>om his business.

In order to do ·tbist he may have t-0 read-

just his far.r:i organization i"ront tim.0 to time to ta:-:e adva11tace or chmlfing
economic conditions.

The fan11 operator has at his disposal the production

factors o:t• lond, labor., onc1 ca.pi tel.

The orcanization of these production

factors is fashioned t'Ji th the object of producing one or more of a number

of cor:;:;1oai ties adaptod to the area.

The selection, proportionate co;::;1-

nation, tmd operation of the enterprises which na1ce up the farm orcanize:'Gion
i·tlll l ar:::cly deter.r:i:tne tho returns df,r:lved from the business.

?.,owover, a

certain cmnbination may not n e.::essaril~r be the most pro:f'i table on rmother
fam iu tho same area, nor on the sm.:..a f'atta over a long period of timeo
The tam ope rator tho11, should plan the ox-;:;.::i.nizat1on of his resources not
only to tali::e advantage of the na t ural conditions on his particular tnrn a:t

a gi'ven timo 11 but, as far ea oconon icolly justifies• ho should also moJ::.o
t:t1;10ly adjustm.ents 1'1hich 1.nill enable him to tGl~e advt;1ntage of · ·the changing

relationships 1.n the prices of products tha t i'a:cmors buy and sell.

'1~he ~J.mount of capital invosted in a f arm business will be a d.cte1.'-

min:i.ng factor in the labor. incomo frQm ·the tar.ms.

Investncnts in real

esta:te, machinery, livestock, or equip:-:mnt ~'Jhich is too 1,,1 r;_::o will cause
the income to be lowered.

Ca.pi tal. invested is the sum total c'f all pro-

perties ·that vr.lll produce income.

1i.:able XCV' shoi1s the avorage capital

invcstec1 in the i'a:rrns u.scd for this srlii+ey to be ~,3 ,374.81.

and c:1.ooo not appoat' in this trible, b ·1 enasc

110110

of th~ formors r ep:):rt;e:d.

o.n.y doproeiution of oqui_p:nent on thoil? dt1,:1ll:tnes.

.But for all ,O!\.:,c·t:J.crll

pu.r1;0cc-!o, tto i'urucr co.n oho.rGO o.hou-t t on pnr cent of h:i..s

each yo;;.r ee,o.inErI; depreciation.

1? \~u:tp:;-i0;1:t

v:uu.c

~:ho c.opre ciation of :rain oau.i.r;cen-1' ·Jc,:;:-J.o.s

o.cco:r'C1c'.l!?.G to typo a nd usoeo, fo:t· t'3o~::.o nn.chinoo nnd oquip.·,1 ont e,1 woJ1. 1 it is
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T.ADIE XIV•

SUiltftli.:RY

Number of

-

Farmers
Re·por.tinr:;

Value

Total

rivcrar::e

IIW'.:~S.i;,-T,::rfJ:S

Real Estate

28

oo,s4o.oo

*2,101~43

Lives·toclt

34

28,720.00

844.12

38

16,312.00

429.28

l0:3,8?2.00

3,374.81

$

Machinery and
Eqttl.prrron·t

Total
1''n:rm Receipts
.......
Crops

28

27~854.00

99.49

Livestock

32

4,055,.00

126.75

Poultry

22

885.00

40.22

PoU.ltr-.1 produots

53

1 1 538,00

46i-60

34,334-~1136

31Z~OG

Total.

Fam., r:xnensos

. . . . . . . . .>.'I

cu.r:rent

24

31!021,00

126,85

United. l abor

44

15,838.00

465.82

Total

l -.
~'):

Fam Inco.,ne

-

'

.

18 859 50
.

4

$ 25,182!00

'

•

591.67

Conclusion.

int•'.):i.'ont on ca1..>i tcu, dopt'cciation on.a ropa1rs on equ.trnont nnd builtli11(:p.

busi110co .
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Farm Survey Form
This information is to be used · in making "A Study of The Economic
Status of Negro Farmers in Montgomery County, Texas

Note:

1.hLE.amily

1.
2.

Total number in the family _ _ _ Men _ _ _ _ 7'J omen ___ Boys _
Girls _ _ _ _ •
Circle the grade you (the farmer) completed in school: 1, 2, 3,

4, 51 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12.
(a).

3.

!he

Home

Other training _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Total number in family that ,1ork on the farm _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Chock the following:
l\Tumber of rooms
Is homo painted
Are doors screened _ __
Glass paned 1:1indo':-1s
Number of chairs

Check which of the following are in
the home :
Piano
Radio _ __ Organ_
Telephone
Ice box _ __
Book c a s e _ Bath tub
Indoor toilets
Woodstove
Gas Range
Outdoor toilet
Running water
Gas
Electricity _ _ __

Check the source of nater supply :
Well (Pump) _ _ _ Open uell
Creek
Others

·---Cistern _ _ __ Tank

What is the distance of tho source of v1ater supply from the home?
Check one - Yards: 10 _ 15 _ 20
30 _ 50 _ 100 _ Over
100 yards ____ .
!he Farm

1.
2.

3.

4.
5.
6.

Distance fro m county scat in miles
Type of road available ~ Chock one:
Concrete _ _ Gravel _ _ _ Sand _ _ Dirt ___ Graded
Unimproved _____. _
'?hat is your farming status ~ Ovmer _ _ _ Renter _ _ _ Buying_
Part Ovmer _ _ _ •
.
How many yenrs have you farmed? _______ On this farm ?
1:"/hat do you consider your major source of income? _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Do you have a home garden? _ _ _ Check the vegetables grown:
Cabbage _
Onions_ Peas_ Beans_ Beets ___ Okra_
Collards _.;.__ Tomatoes _
Spim.ch ~Squash ___ Mustards
Turnips ___ Raddish _ _ S,1eet corn _
Kale
Parsley _
Others
7. Do you h~;-;:n Orchard;
Check one or more~
Peach _ _ _ Plum _ _ _ fuar ___ Pecan
8 • . Do you have to borro 1x money to carry on your farming operations?
.
If so, approximately how much each year?
fa) From nhat source do you borrow? ChGck the proper one or ones~
Personal _ _ _ Me rchants _ _ _ Federal Land Banks _ _ _ Local
d9-3-lers ~---Individua ls _ _ _ _ Others

- 2 -

9.

How many days during the pas t year did you work on jobs other than on
the farm _ _ _ ? Estima ted income 1,;
Humber of days you worked on the farm _ _ _ _ __
10 . Do you buy anything coopera tively with your neighbor? _ _ _ _ _ __
r!ha t? _____________
11. Do you belong to a farmer's cooperati;e? ______________
If so, what is the name of it? ___________________
Location----------------------------12. '.ifh 1t is the soil type :
Clay ___ Othe rs

Sandy _ _ _ _ JJ:edium Loam _ _ _ _ __

---------

13. Acres owned

Acres in crops _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Acres in
Woodland not in pasture
Acre s in permanent pasture tillable _ _ _ Acr es operated
Acre s rented out

14. Resour ces and Liabilities:

Cash on hand 1______ Ace ount owed by you $ ________
Notes owed by you $
Mortgage s owed by y ou ~;_ _ _ _ __
I'
Intere s t due or owed by y ou ~- - - - Curre nt Ex pe nse s

-

...
Items

-

Q,honping_Qotton

--

B.Q~ing Cotton

I
I

Amount Paid

-

l
I
I

I

I

Qr a ins 1 dwe lliM·s e tc , )

!

II
I

+

Total Pa i u

-

I

~ ~ n d month hands
Re pairs (hous e s, fences,

Cotton Seed

Cost

-

I
l

l
I
I
I

-- ·,

__
_..,_

... .

I
------!-·---I
§ ~ ma,;;;;;...t_e_r_ia=l;;;__ _ _ _ _ _-+-------i-----E~1,_i_z_e_r_s_______

Eu§.Land Oil for Far m J ork
Eruit tre e s for Orcha rds

I

-t------------------I

I

I
------------------~----------i.-------

Qthers

LIVESTOCK AllID LIVESTOCK PRODUCTS

Sales

Item

Family use

Amount , Price Value :, Amount Value
---------·-----+--==-==-='-+-·
1 --""--------==-,-.=~........--=-------

I

Butter________

~gg~s-·---·--------+----i----,.--------------

ll~t (=H-o-gs-).___________,.___ _........._ _.....;._ _ _ _ _ _--+1_______
!

!Jilk
~eef Cattle

Qow_s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--+----·~
SheeJ?.r. Horses, and Mules ,

.!:!ides
1:otal
M_A_CHIJI.TERY AND EQUIP1\'!ENT

-----·-------------------------------:
I

No.

--

Item

I

Harrows

-

Rollers
i

i

Cultivators
Mowers

-

-

-

i Planters
I

lI s.m:ayera_
I

-

Total value
to date

-

' Wa!!on
I
j Stalk Cutter

---

---

Value of purchase during year

Value at the
beR"inninP' of vear

--

~

.___J_

-

!

•

!Engines
I

'

---fTrg_Q,tQr§_
___ jrucks
i

Automobiles

--

Others
Total for
Onerators

--

'J

',

-------··-----,---,--------------.......------------------------Yield
Operator's Sale
Land Lord's
Frunily
Per
Total --...-----.-----f----.---=;;;.;;..----+-;;..::;,----Sale
Use
Acres
Crops
. . ----------------=··A.cre,;,.__~_____1..;f.:.;:-.m=.t.:..•~P;;..r::..;;;,i.;;;.C,;;:.e.,_V..:....:::::al=u=-e+=-=Ai:::·i1;.:;t.t-,.;;.P.:;.r.::i.;:;C.;:;e~V=alue .Amt. Value
Cotton _
Co-rn
for P-Ta-i n
==~...=.;;;..;;;.._.a..;..a.c.=;.._.;------+------+-----_.,_~-+----+-----+---+·---~-----+-----c ~n·n for

:'~)._la0·e
D.::'lrn fodder

Pem uts
lie ans

g_ollnrds

